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far as I am, aware, doles any 'institution invite a 
thmolughly  efficienk Superintendent of Nursing to 
duct the examination  in^ practical nursing as 
apart from that in theory, which, in this country 
is almost without exception conducted by medical 
men. This cannot be considered a satisfactory 
oondition of things.' Examinations shoald, in my 
oP;nio;i;, be conducted by a Stat.e appointed body, 
and to prom  twt  it  is not improb,abl!e that in the 
n m  future a more effidient examination o l  nurse 
ppobaationers  will Ije enimroed,-the action taken by 
a C,oderence colmposed of representatives 0% Poor. 
I,aw TJniotm inr Yorkshire m y  be nobetd. The 
feeling was genlkraJ that  there s,hould be a LI& 

fo ra  stand.a,rd of training and examination ' fofr 
nurses in Workhoase Infirmaries, m d  ultimately . 
i t  was agreed ta form a Boxd,  to be. knfown as 
the Yorkshire Poor Law Nuriing Board, corn 
polsed of Guardim, Medical Men, and tmined 
Superintendents of Nursing,  an'd that the exam& 
nations of candidates should be coaducted as to 
{ h , e q  by the Medical Officers,  an,d in practical 
Nursing by thme Superintendents of Nursing. This 
hinrsing Board will examine d y  duly accredited 
candidates and award certificates. 

This is a'step .forward towards a, satisfactory 
method of exmin&ion. An Examination by a 
State appointed Boldy, is f ie  only methold by 
which an impartial'judgment c m  be' pronoruncedi 
&nd upon which a regismble Diplomma  of Nursing 
c a i ~  be awarded. 

WHAT  BECOMES OF T" GRADUATE NURSE ? 

In  most institutions in. the  United Kingdom 
the engagement of the probationaxy nurse ends 
wimth +e immpletioa of her term! of bpining. It 
may be' regewed by the committee under a dif- 
fem& contract, oc the "certificated mrse may 
elect to work in  oae of the various branches of 
nursing, either in a, special hospital, in coawec- 
tion with ihe Golvernment Departments or  in dis- 
trict or  private service. 

NURSING SOCIETLES. 
AS the value of skilkd nursing became ap- 

pment, the services olf the trained nurse were 
requisition,ed in a vari,ety of directions, but in th: 
large majority .elf societies yith, which  neurses are 
connected their posi,tioa' is that of industrial 
workers ,who are paid definite sdmaxies fos  the 
wolrk  performsed. 'The  relations of the Society 
to the  nurse'are those of employer and employed, 
and she has in it no degree of selJf-government o,r 
legal status. 

EMPLOYERS 9 F  NURSES. 
GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS. 

. 
Amongst the agencies which  employ nurses in 

various capacities must fist be ,  mekioned  the 
Gwemlmenlt Departments. . 

I .  A  Navy Nursing Service. Employed by 
,the Admira.lty to superintend the nursing ,ob sick 
and wounded  sdlolrs. 

2. An Army Nursing Service, ivith, which 
is coaneckd a Reserve. Em,p$yed  by bhe War 
Office to superintend the nnrsing d-and in solme 
degree to n'urse-sick and wounded .soidiers. 

3. An Indian Army Nursing Service. Em- 
ployed by the  India Office to superintend the 
nursing of British sick aind wonncled soidiers in 
India. 

4. A Potor Law Nursing, Departmcnt. In, this 
nurse,s are ,employed by the Lot$ Government 
Board, which provides f o r  tlhe nursing otf desti- 
tut,e persons in Poor Law .Infirmaries. 

5. , The Metropollitan  Asylums  Board. Nurses 
are employed  by this-Board to nurse persons suf- 
fering from infectious diseases in: Londoln and the 
subucbs, in h'ospitals prolvided for  'the  purposesa 

tioa, Which aims at supplying nurses to British 
Crown Cobnies. This Society wa.s bmded by 
private enterprise, but  it is utilised by the Cdjc ' 

nial Office. 
In  none of these Governrnen,t Offices is  there a 

Nursin.g Department composed of experts em . 
powered .to deaJ with nur.sin.g  ma.tters.. 

6. There is also a Clol.oni,al, Nursing Asswla- , 

DISTRICT  NURSING. 
THE QUEEN VICTOIUA'S JUBILEE INSTITUTE. 
Foremo,st anfoag District Nursing qocieiiea is 

the Queen,  Vic$oria's Jubilee Institute; which was 
founded by Her late Majes.ty out of part ob the 
wopeds Jubilee oRming in 1887. Its..o!bject is, 
to supply nurses to the poor in their own homes. 
When first f,ormed the stm6axd oh .training re- 
quired was one year in a hospital, and, six mmths . 
in the disbrict h a m .  

Last: peax the hospital training was, raised to 
two years. As Queen's nurses h.0l.d a very 
honolurable position , in  the body politic, it 
very desimble that the siandard sholuld be mised 
to the  full term of three yeaw' hospital t.raining 
now enfabrced in the leading tminin.g schools and 
demadecl by Go'vemment Deparhents for t'h'ejr 
empjoyees.. . , . 1  

There axe four b,ranch& o f  the Queen's Jubi- 
lee 'Institute, namely,  th,os8e f a r  England, S u A -  
land, Ireland, and Wale!s, which are largely self- 
governing. I t  is t.0 the  credit of Scotlancl that , 
for many  years  a  two  years', and noy,, I believe, 
a. three years' course of  inlstbructioa for its wrses 
has been enforced. 

The wolrk of district nurses amongst th6 poor, 
bolth in urban  and  rural districts, is one of the 
utmost value, as a  really efficimt and well trained 
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